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, - Patenon sells coal.

See Polack'a advertisement.

Additional local on first page.

Try Saxe's Royal Crown Cigar.

Carriage Umbrella* at Woodworth's.

Soda at Saxe's wit syrvps-

.Try

.

- Saxe's little Key West C-

igir

-

, lOc.

Elegant perfumes at Kuhn's drug

etore.

The regular meeting of the G. A-

.R

.

at Clark's hall this evening.

Yesterday was the feast of St-

.Aloviious

.

, and wera celebrated at-

Cpighton college by solemn high

mass.

A kerosene oil lamp exploded at
the Tivoli garden Saturday night dur-

ing

¬

a promenade concert. A serious

conflagration was prevented by the

moit vigorous exertions.

The west bound express vr.-n ex-

tremely

¬

light Saturday.
* _Tbe June term of Judge Barthol-

omew's

¬

court closed Saturday.

Six women of disreputable char-

acter

¬

were arrested Saturday night.

For Landi , Lot ;, Houses and
i Farms , look over Beau's' new column
r

on 1st page. Bargains.

Lots , Farms , Houses and Laud* .

, Look over Bemia' new column of bar-

gains

¬

on fin t pi ge.

The military band will accompany

ilia citirene Catholic picnic to Sailing
grove on July 5th.

Judge Bartholomew issued a mar-
rJageliceaseyejterdaytoHenryStotten-
I'crg

-

and Mary Meckelsen.

The police authorities are about
1o abolish the houses of ill-fame in the
vicinity of the Third Ward school.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. M. Pusey ,
of Council Blufls , gave a reception
Friday evening in honor of their son ,
Frank , and his bride.

The young people of the First Bap-
list church will give an entertainment
nnd sociable on Thursday evening of

' i his week.
*

> A party of fifty foreign sottlcra
for Fremont acd Grand Itland passed

' through the city Friday. The im-

migration
-

boom is quite lively at pres-
ent.

¬

.

The balloon which will be sent
,, up at the picnic of Old Trinty Mission

on June 30th will contain over 200
cubic feet of gas , and will be a great
attraction.

* It is probable that Riley Bros. ,
tvholejalo liquor dealers , will occupy

, ens of the now brick buildings now
beiuc ; erected on the corner of Tenth
and Farnbam streets.-

A

.

sneak-thief entered 2fave , Mc-

Jord
-

( & Brady's wholesale grocery es-

tablishment
¬

on Saturday , through a
bick window. He was discovered in
the act of making a haulbut succeeded
in making himself scarce before hands
ould bo laid upon him.-

i

.

The High School Literary society
hold a special meeting Friday evening ,

and decided to give a picnic at Hans-
corn's

-

Park on Saturday next. A-

litnitel number of parties unconnected
, with the school will bo invited.

Friday , Tommy Edwards , an-

e'ght year old son of J. F. Edwards ,
residing on Webster street , while
playing with tome other boys near the
turn-table at the Omaha and North-
ern

¬

Nebraska depot, got his leg caught
balweon the tracks while the table was

. in motion. His injuries were not
vary serious.

The grand lodge of Nebraska of
the Bohemian Benevolent Society , C.-

S.
.

. P. S. , elected the following officers
for the ensuing year Satudray : J. J.-

Dworak
.

, of Humbolt , president ; J-

Jindra, of Crete, vice-president ; W-
.I

.
*. Hokuf, of Wilbur , secretary ; F.-

Koudelo
.

, of Wahoo , treasurer ; V. L-

.Vodicks
.

, of Omaha , Guide ; J. Zer-
1 m , of Schuyler, and F. Schmela , of of
West Point , guards.

The trustees of Brownell hall
Lave decided to build two additions to
the building during the summer, to
cost in the neighborhood of 7000.
The plan of enlargement contemplates
tuilding an addition of 25 feet on the
Sixteenth street front , and erecting
an L on the north side. The addition
will be constructed of brick, and
three stories in height. The additions T.

''irill bo completed before the com-
mencement

¬

of the regular fall term in-

September. .

the
Hallway Mail Service.

The following new appointment-
ments

-

have been made in the railway
ma]! service : W.J

Frank P. Wellman , Omaha and air
Osjden.-

M.

. to
. M. Davidson and S. S. Beobo ,

such

Omaha and Hastings ,
The following salaries have been able

raised : an
J. B. McCabe , '$800 to $900 ; Win-

.Bolter
.

, $800 to $900 ; J. P. Losee ,
$ 800 to $900 ; all of Nemaha and Cen-

tral
¬

Oily rout *, x.
. J. B. Mclaughlin , $800 to $850;
L. L. Lantry , $800 to $850 ; A. 0-

.Jonei
.

, $800 to $850 ; all of Blair and
Nelcgh ronto.

Now Is tbe time to buy straw hats John
, ' cheap. Way down at
** - 0. B. BxGBOir & Cos' . (

Hanioeo , atPnndt's.

Try i pair of FulriedQ| > Nce( Mn' i

?

A STOLEN STEED.

The Question Is, Who Stole
Him , and Who Pays the

Damages.-

A

.

case was tried en Thursday lait in-

Jus'.ice Riloy'a court .which is one of
the most peculiar and complicated for
the amount involved that lias ever
been tried in that court. The facts in
the matter are as follows :

On October 10th , 1878, Mr. George
L. Redman , residing at Waterloo , lost
a gray hone valued at about 159.
The lost horse was advertised in THE

BEE and Republics at the time , but
no information was received. Mr.
Redman was in the city this spring ,

and while walking up one of our
streets saw a horse , wtich appeared to-

be lika the one he had lost , attached
to the delivery wagon of Dewey &

6tonefc
Upon further examination ho found

sundry marks which convinced him

that the horse was the identical one jj-

stolen. .

Suit was accordingly commenced for
the animal , and Mr. E. M. Bartlelt
was engaged as attorney.

The defense claim on trial that they
bought the hero of a man named
Wolcott. Wolcott is alleged to have
bought the horse of a man by the
name of Thompson , who , it is claim-

ed

¬

, bought him of a pan }' named
Haney. Hanoy says he bought him
in June, 1878, cf a man named Rey-

nolds

¬

, who claims to have purchased
him of a party in Iowa in the simo-
year. .

Proof that Wolcott purchased the
horse of Thompson , or that Thomp-

son

¬

sold to Wolcotf , seems to be lark ¬

ing.It
appears that Wolcott hai a

matched teatn of grays , and in all
probability he was the horse now
claimed to have been purchased by-

Haocy. . At all events there two miee-
ing links in the chain of title set up-

by the defendants , while by marls
and ecirs and proof by the gentleman
who owned and raised the horse tbo'e
was left no doubt as to hh identity as
being the same horse lest by Mr. Red ¬

man.
Justice Riley decided in favor of the

plaintiff. lewey) & Stone were com-

pelled , to protect themselves , to con-

test
¬

the case , but losing , they have re-

course
¬

to the man of whom they pur-
chased.

¬

.

The costs of the irhl have already
aggregated at least as much as the
value of the horse , and as the case has
been appealed to the district couit , a
rich feast for the lawyers is evidently
in store.

L. B. WILLIAMS &Son
Have reduced the price of all kinds of-

Notions. .

Sea Moss Farine , at Pundt's.-

A

.

SERIOUS CHARGE
was made against Willis M. Yates by-

an old citizen because his children eat
too much bread m&de from Ruah
Eagle Mills Flour , but when Mr-

.Yatss
.

convinced the acgry man that
nice bread was cheaper than a Docrous
BILL it was 0. If.

The auction at WhippJo & Co. is
proving a grand success. Parties
making purchases know that goods
urj just m represented with as good
guarantee as if bought at private sale.

Base Ball.
The Red Stockings and the Uuih

versities , at the association grounds ,
played one cf their league gaincs Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon. Seven innings were
played , the Reds defeating the 'Vars-
ity

¬

nine. The score was 41 to 17.
The victors wore two men short
throughout , while the 'Varsities had
a complete nine. .

. . I

Miss Hondrlcka' Benefit
Did not draw as full a house as the i

circumstances of the cao and the j

merits of the play deserved.
The "Ticket-of-Leave Man" was

well rendered , considering the fact
that most of the actors were amateurs.

Miss Hendricks' "May Edwards" is
pronounced by many who witnessed
the performance to bo fully as good as-

Mrs. . Florence's , and that lady has
made the character a specialty for
years. Mis3 Hendricks was still suf-

fering
¬

from the effects of her recent
accident and a slight lameness some-
what

¬

marred her part , but her wan
features and convalescent appearance
rather improved the general effect ,

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS-
.I

.
will bo present at my office in-

Creighton block on the first Saturday
each month to examine such ap-

plicants
¬ &

as may desire to teach in the
public schools of Douglas county. to

Quarterly examination first Satur-
day

¬

in February , May , August and
November. J. J. Ponns ,

Co. Supt. Pub. Inst-
.2&3dseraeowtf

.

at

Army Orders *

Col. A. A. Brackett , Third cavalry ,
at

commanding Fort D. A. Russell , W.
, is appointed a special inspector, to

inepect at bis post such unserviceableistcompany property for which the com-
manding

-
officer of company M , Third

cavalry , is accountable , as may require
action of an inspector.

ICompany H , Fourth infantry , will
proceed , without delay, from FortFred Steele , W. T. , to Fort Bridger ,T. , and there take station. of

JMajor
, Verlini: K. Hart , Fifth cav- of
, is appointed a special inspector,

inspect at Fort Laramie, W. T. , thatdamaged subsistence stores , forwhich First Lieut. Lewis Merriam , now
Fourth infantry , A. C. S. , is account ¬ a.

] , as may now require the action of iinspector. '
I

.
Taunus Water , at Pundt's.M-

ISSING.

. here

. A case o constipation by-
nsing

yet
Hamburg Figs.

the
Most popular New York hotel, the

Astor House.
. '00-

BealEatats Transfers. '
William L. Williams and jrife to

Murtagh. TV. d. . lot 7 , in block J

715800.
Cynthia E. Mahon to William L.

Williams , w. d. i lot 7, block 71
26667.

Virginia J Allen to William L,
1

Wailanw.' w, d , j of Jot 7, boek'7l-r|5S3.23f'

A MARSHAL MASHEB ,

He Att mpts to Escape Prom
the Clutches of the Law.

Yesterday afternoon a crowd of-

yonng fellowp , among whom were the
notorious Tuttle boy ? , raised quite a
disturbance around Pat. O'Toole's
place , on the corner of Thirteenth
and Hartley , and one of the outfit
smashed a window in the front of the
saloon.

Westerdahl appeared en
the scene and took the glass crusher
in cus'ody.' When on the corner of
Fifteenth and Farnham streets , the
chap hit the marshal a severe blow ,

and making a break ran with the
speed of a deer nroucd the comer of
the alley in the rear of Paxton's &
Gallagher's wholtsilo grocery store.-

As
.

soon as the marshal could collect
himself , he gave chase , and dashing
around the corner of the alley found
the fellow in the riar of Jacob's un-

dertaking
¬

store , crouched behind a
barrel with a couple of boards over
him.

Pulling his revolver, the marshal
told him to ccmo out if ho didn't want
to be shot , and he came. Ho was

conveyed to the jail without further
mishap , and placed under the charge
of the turnkey , whom ho dared to
fight him. Woterdahl told him that
he was not in the habit of fighting
prisoners unices there was necessity
for it. This calmed him down-

.Hs
.

; honor will give him an audi-

ence

¬

this mornin-

g.PIONEEES2ENGERBDND.

.

.

The Annual Convention and
Festivities at Metz HaU-

Yesterday..

The annual convention of the Pio-

neer
¬

Siengerbuud convened yesterday
at 9 o'clock a. m. , at Metz's hall , in
this city. Tteie wtra preaent dele-
gates

- '

from the following societies :

Kansas City Arion , Columbus Mien-

uerchor
- .

, Columbus Liedtrkranz , Atch-
iscn

-

IdeJerkranz , St. Joseph Mien-
nerohor

-

, Leaven we rih Mreunergesang-
verein

-

, Council Blufis Majuuerchor ,
Omaha Miennerchor and the Omaha '

Concordia.

The firat business of the convention
was the effecting of a temporary or-

ganization.

¬

. G. Barman , of this city,
called the meeting to order. E. Pad-
burg , of St. Joseph , was elected pres-

ident
-

, and H. Rosonzwelg secretary.-
H.

.

. Stubenrauch , tf Kansas City,
Goo.-HeniUDger , of Atchison , and L-

.Sphroeder
.

, of Leaven worth , were ap-

pointed
¬

as commiltco on credentials.
The temporary organization was even-
tually

¬

made permanent.
President Harroan read the yearly

message , which was received with
great applause.

Secretary Roseuzweig submitted
his report , from which wo have as-

certained
¬

tbat theic has been an in-

crease
¬

of 154 members during the past
year, making a present total of 508.
The total asse's of the society are val-

ued
¬

at §5610.-

A
.

resolution of thanks was tendered
to the Omaha societies by the visiting
societies for their liberal entertain ¬

ment. Also , a resolution of thanks to
their efficient secretary , Mr. Rosou-
zweig.

-

.

The afternoon was devoted to an
instrumental musical concert at theJ |

. At an early hour in the evening
the gardens attached to the hall began
tto fill , and before 9 o'clock there was
scarcely standing room. Tli9 strains
of the orchestra and the click of the
glasses were merry music tp Teutonic
ear? . Good humor was portrayed on
every face , and oven Mayor Chase , In
faultless attire , was thoroughly at
home in the crowd-

.At
.

lira termination of the evening
csncert a grand march to the ball-
room

¬

| , whore the light fantastic was
tripped till the wee sma' hours , con-

cluded
¬

oce of the most pleasant and
successful fetes of the season.

Sunday School Concert.-
Tbo

.
Sunday-school connected with

the Eighteenth street Methodist
church , gave a concert last evening.
The exercises were quite interesting ,

and the -entertainment was an im-

provement
¬

on the average Sunday-
school concert. The church has re-

cently
¬

been repaired , and presents a-

very neat and great'y' improved ap-

pearance.
¬

.

Fast Trains.
The Chicago Inter-Ocean says : The

officials of the Chicago , Rock Island
Pacific railway were busily engaged

yesterday in arranging the time table
go into effect Sunday. By this

arrangement the 3:45: train will be
abolished , making way for a fast train
arriving hero at 2:30: p. m.

The train will leave Council Bluffi
the regular time , 5:10: p. m. , reach-

ing
¬

Des Moines at 11:30: , Davenport
7:50 a. m. , leaving there at 8:00:

instead of 8:45 ; Rock Island at 8:15
instead of 9:00 ; Geneseo at 9:00: in ¬

.of 9:50j Bureau Junction at-

10:30'instead: cf 11:30: ; LaSsllo at
11:00 a.m. instead of'12:05 p.m. ;
Ottawa at 11:35: a. m. instead of
12:35: p. in. ; Morris at 12:16 p. m. in-
stead

-

of 1"18 ; Joliet at 12:55: instead
2:00: , arriving here at 2:30: instead
3:40p.-m.:

The same , road has * lso decided
the local passenger train which No
leaves Davenport at 10 o'clock

m. daily, arriving here at 6:45: p. m.
daily , will after Sunday next leave
Davenport * t 10:30: a. m. and arrive

at 6 p. m.
The other western roads have not

arranged their new time tables.
There is a probability , however , that ing

Chicago , Burlington and Quincy
trains will arrive here daily at 2:15

, fifteen minulcs ahead of the
other trains in the Iowa pool.

Headquarters lor Joe Scblitz's
Milwaukee beer at MEBCUANTS' ExC-

HAKOE

-

, N. E. Cor , 16th and Dodge.-

We

.

undersell everybody on
Call and examine , wt

0 ,

A. CRUIOKSHANK & CO.'S
Specialties for the week are :

First The continued sale of their
great job in printed lawns , over" ten
thousand yards having been sold last
week. All who have seen those goods
admitthat they are a great bargain.

Second PIQUES-5000 yards while
corded P. K. at G k. Sold in the city
at lOc.

Third DRESS GOODS We con-

tinue
¬

extraordinary inducements in
this department. American Dreis
Good ? at 12 c, former price , 20c.
Lace Bantings , in all shades , at 22c ;

opening price , 4c.
Fourth TOWELS 75 dozen linen

towelo , assorted pattern at 25c. Same
reductions on table linen-

.FifthSUMMER
.

UNDERWEAR.
For ladie. , gentlemen , children and
infants , long and short sleeves , at 20c,
25c, EOc and 75c.

Sixth GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS New shirt * , new ties , new
collars and the handsomest line of-

gents' half hose ever shown in Omaha.
Ask fur the "Boss Shirt. "

Ladies in want of any of our special-
ties

¬

are invited to caU early so many
having been disappointed last week.

Agents for Butlcrick's Paper Pat 'erns.
sit&mon-

Sapolic , at Pundt's.

TWENTY DOZ. DRY LACE-TOP
GLOVES ,

L. B. Williams & Son's.-

Aa
.

it is getting late for these goods ,

they were bought VKKY LOW.

They are REAL LISLK , REOULAH

MADE , and are the best goods that
have been brought to this maikot , and
we offer them at the extremely low
price of

?. ?. §1.00 PER PAIK. § S.

See them , at-

L. . B. WILLIAMS & SON'S-

.An

.

Ola Acquaintance.
The Chicago Times of the 13th iusf.

contains a di-patch ucdt-ra Utira date ,
as follows :.

I F. C. Fadnea, lawyer , and editor
oi Tne Watchword , a temperance
{paper , was shot while leaving his
office in Rome , at midnight. Ho is
under indictment for bigamy , on com-
plaint

¬

of an Ohio wife. The injury is
not fatal. Faducr is suspected of
shooting himself. Ho does not EU-
Bpect

-
wife No. 1.

Readers of THE BEE will remember
that this man was at one time business
manager for The Western Magazine ,

in this c'ty , and was arrested for em-

bezzlement
¬

from an Ohio firm. Ho
appears to have a great facility for-

getting into trouble.

Even Change at-

L.. B. Williams & Sons'.
Look Here ! Will You ?

We have thrown out a lot of
DRESS GOODS at

4 CENTS PER YARD-

.How's
.

that ? Also lots of Dress
Goods at

10 OEHTS PER YARD.
You will find our prices much below

othorajon

NOTIONS.

Look at prices quoted in another
column.

L. B. WILLIAMS & SON ,
1422 and 1424 Dodge street , opposite

Posloffice.

W. N. Whitney invites everybody
in need of a fine shoe to give him a
call , ai he handles the goods of the
best manufactures and can please
everybody.

Prisoners' Pleas.
The following prisoners pleaded not

guilty before the district court Satur-
day

¬

morning :

Donovan Brown ; robbery.
Joseph Schiller ; grand larceny.
George Wallack ; grand latcsny.
John Marshall ; atssult with intent

to commit rap?.

DanSu'livan ; burglary ; assigned as
counsel C. J. Green.

Henry Gitcher ; grand larceny ; as-

signed
¬

as counsel , Pcabody.
Delia Cole , alias Delia Ross ; adul-

tery
¬

; nolle pretequi ; discharged.-
Fied.

.

. Wilson ; entering house in
day time ; assigned as counsel , A. M-

.Underbill.
.

.

The only person pleading guilty was
Frank Gunderaon , alias Miller , to-

adultery. .

Baas & Go's Ale , at Fundt's.-

A

.

Narrow Escape.-
Yeeterday

.

afternoon at about three
o'clock an alarm was turned in from
Box 7. The fire was found to be in a
small shed at the south end of the [

I

barn attached * to M. H. Goble's resi-
dence

¬

, and was extinguished before
department arrived. It aeems that
four or five children were playing
with matches in the shed , which was
full of shingles , and started a bon-

fire
¬

OD the floor, which communicated
with the shingles.-

Mr.
.

. James Boyd's hired man caw
the smoke issuing through the roof ,
and immediately called for assistance ,
which was as quickly given , and the
incipient conflagration extinguished
before much damage hed been done.
The call -for the department was
timely but prove d to be unnecessary.

The Emigrant ; Sleeping-Coaches.
The first one cf the now emigrant

topping-coache *, which are being
built for the Union Pacific road , went
out yesterday afternoon. The coaches
are neatly arranged , and contain ac-

commodations
¬

for forty-eight passen-
ger

¬

?, allowing a single berth to each.
extra charge will bo made for these

accommodations.-

A.

.

. W. Fullriede always guarantees
satisfaction for every pair of Boots
warranted. Near 13th and Douglas.

Saratoga Wa'.er , at Pundt'e.

Why dose yonrselvea with nauseat¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure you at once Ham-
burg

¬

Figs. Try them.

Over eighty millions of dollars of
insurance capital of the oldest and
best homo end foreign companies rep-
resented

¬

in the Agency of Taylor &
Howe ! } . dl6If-

Morpby fc Lovettins , Agency ; old [

YOU CAN USE PENNIES
at-

L. . B. Williams & Son's
"Cash Dry Goods House. "

Guinno 's Stout , at Pnndt's.

AUCTION ! AUCTION ! !

The auction at Whipple & Co. still
continues. This is an opportunity
for all to buy. Watches, Jewelry and
Diamonds at their own figures.

Before baying elsewhere call and
get prices of Fullriede'a Shoes , Visa-

cher's
-

Block , 13th and Douglas Sts-

.EOKN

.

ON WHEELS ,

And in a Pullman , too , at the
Rate of Twenty Miles

an Hour.

While the cast-bound Union Pacific

express was lumbering over the Rcck-

ies

-

on Wednesday night , aMra. White ,

of Oskaloosa , occupying an apartment
5in, the Pullman car "Humboldt" gave

birth to a bouncing boy baby.
Governor Nanco was aboard of the

train ; ho didn't order out the militia ,

but on the contrary , tendered the ser-

vices

¬

of his lather , Dr. Nance , who

also chanced to bo ono of the passen-

girj.

-

. The doctor kindly attended the
hdyjuntil she rcacho'd Omaha Fri-
day

¬

afternoon.-

At
.

the request of the pa °songers the
mother has agreed to call' her boy
Humboldt , in honor of the palace car
which bore him over the Rockies and
into exigence . The child and the car
were doing as well as could bo ex-
peeled when the train reached Omaha.
May they all f rasper , and if Humboldt-
growa up to be a man , and runs off
with a freckled-faced girl in a variety
show , people will say , "Ho was born
fast. "

There will bo a mecfing of' Vesta
Chapter , No. 4, Eastern Star ,
this (Saturday ) evening , for regu-

lar
¬

business A fu'l' attendance is de-

sired.

¬

. By order cf the W. M.

County (Jourt Proceedings.-
PAimcr

.

vs. Overall ctal. ; judgment
for §340.88-

.Ju'im
.

Treitshke vs. Frilz Reipen-
ct al. ; judgment for §142.10-

.Geitlerren

.

! ! !

All k nds of
Gents' Furnishings

Can be found at-

L. . 15. Williams & Son's.-

UEST

.

LINEN" COLLARS, * - - 18c
" " CUFFS , - - 35C

While Liwn Ties , 19c per doz.-

A
.

fine Law.i Tie , silk ends , 50c.
Summer Underwear, all grades and

prices
Gents' Fine British Hose , 24c.

Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs , in plain
and also fancy borders , very nobby
and cheap.-

A
.

great variety of Suspenders.
FANCY HOSE , marked way down.

Examine our goods.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SON'S

"Cash Dry Goods House , "

Dodge , southwest cor. 15th st.

Stephens & Wilcox , in order to
close out their spring and summer
suitings , are offering the following re-

ductions
¬

in suits : Our $40 suits re-

duced
¬

to §35 , our §35 to 30, our |30 to
§27. We have a complete stock from
which to select , and guaiantee fit. We
also make chonpor suits. We invite
the public to an inspection of our
stock. STEPHENS & WILCO-

X.junlSlrno
.

Finest line of straw hats in Omaha ,
cheaper than ever.-

C.

.

. B. DEGROAT & Co.

The public are invited to call and
inspect the Palace Meat Market , just
opened by Besen & Hagadorn , at No.
311 Fifteenth street , between Farn ¬

ham and Barney , where n choice se-

lection
¬

of meats will always bo found.
Finest market in the city. Orders by
telephone promptly attended to. 5-

tf<

Commencing Sunday, 20th ,
The Chicago and Northwestern Railway
will shorten the time of their express
train leaving on arrival of Union Pa-
cific

¬

and arrive at Chicago 2:15: p. m. ,
ample time to make connections with
the fast trains out of Chicago.

Hamburg Figs 25c a box.

INTER OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irstcl'B'
.

, Fine large Simple Koomv , one
block from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutesto 2 hours (or dinner. Free Bus to and fromDepot. lUtes 5200. 2.50 and f3.00 , according 88
to room ; s nglc meal 75 cents.

ANDREW BORDEN.

FOR SALE-

FEBRIFUGE
to

of

{*u>titom inuminmm lii

EYEMGU.T-

HE. GREAT
MALARIALANTIDOTE-

OFTHEAGE.
Net

.
Safe, Certain , Sure and Speed-
yNEVERFMLSTOCURE. .

fThe only articleknov lhatWil-
lescrcficafes disease

perm the *

J.C.RICHARDSON ,
SOUtPROPRItTOR

Genera I Agents *

RICHARDS ON a CO.-

WHOLESALE.
. ofS.it

. DRUG-

GISTS.EVERYWHERE

. tot
tbe-
St*

Sti
tiot

Ii
y

,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE Advertisements To Let For Sae! ,

Lost , Found , Wnnts , Bonding 4e. , U1 bo In-

serted
¬

In these columns once for TEX GENTS
per lint ; each subsiHjuentlnscrtlon.FIVE CENTS
per line. Tbe drat Insertion never lees than
TWENTT-FIVS .CEUTS.-

TO

.

LOANMONE-

Y.G1flA

.
° JXAN In rams of ?oO-OCpJLUU.UUU to50 ror 10,000at8tolO

per cent intcrett on first class Improved real
estate In the city of Omaha.OKO. . P. BEMIS'
Real'Estate and Loan Agency , ] 5th xnd Douglas
Sts . - 651codtf-

rxnr =TTO LOAN-CU t i w eec
L P. L. 7QOKAS , Koom 8. Crdzhton Block

ONKY TO LOAN 1109 Farnham street.-
Dr.

.M . Edtrardc Loan .lyency. nov-12-t !

KELT WANTED

WANTED A firl for general houjcnork , H.
, 832 S. 17th St. 92-S2

" < IRL WANTED For gcner.il houcojrorV , at-
JT 472 10th fct. . cor. Ilarney. 9310-

COMPETENT GIRL WANTED-ln a email
family , 19th and Dodge , MRS. KENXARD-

.S921
.

WANTED A good cook , washer ar.lGIRL . Apply at 9. E. cor. Cms and 22d-
gtreots.. 6519-

1TTANTED A girl for general housework at
YY 1109 Fainham St. , up stairs. 13-26

A Girl for general homework,WANTED , washing and ironing. Reference
required. Apply eouth-eaut corner 20th and
California. 51tf-

WANTEOHISCELLANEOUS..

WANTED A responsible party to operate a
lime-l' iln , capacity 300 bu < beli per

ill- , situate I at tbe Platta ither quarries , near
Ca Platte. Unlimited quintity of Et-'iia cots-
aiblc.

-

. Terms Terr fnorablc. Apply al office of-

Dais& nydcr, 1505 l.irilainSt.Omatu.: 907-

2M AN AND WIFE WANTED. T. MURRAY-
.71tf

.

WANTED Day boarders at SOo'd number,
St. , bet. IGth and 17th. 601-

17JTELLIGEHCE OFFICE , corner 16th and
J. Davenport. dlOt-

FCR RENT-HOUSES AKO UNO-

.T

.

OTS , FABJIS. HOUSES AND LANDS Look
I i OTcr BEMIS' new column of bargains on Ut-

pa ,-?:

HOUSE TO RENT 2 rooms , kitchen and
pantrv , on the coiner of Jones and

IC'.h , Jure 16th , 1880. 7515-

P
7he Thcll Gin'en wHh stage , I

d > ncng! platform , piano and all other
con inothtlon foi private partita at rearupaHe-
tern.s. . Enquire at Julius Thlele , "Iholi ," cor-
ner

¬

, Gth and Famham. 6219-

niOR RENT Furnished rooms.cheap ; by week
JL1 or month. Apply at AMERICAN HOUSE.-

498.tf
.

FOR RENT A splendid Photograpl ib Oal ery.
- L. B. WILLIAMS & SON.

FOR SAIE.

FURNHIIED ROOMS TO RENT ToTWO , at No. 511 16th St. , bet. Howard
and Jackson. 81-19

7 0RSALE , CHEAP Frame bui'dingl2by60-
'J' 4 ft. und-r eves. Good shiigle roof. O. F.-

SMITH.
.

. 239 Dodge St E821-

TJIOR LANDS , LOTS, HOUSES AND FARMS ,
C look oier BEMIS'new column on 1st page.

Bargain * .

"T710R SALE Thoroughbred Scotch Terrier Pup-
.JJ

.
Knqu'ro at MERIUTTS. 1007 Farnham St

8124-

'ILK Twenty to twenty-four quirts or one
dollar by John T. Faolson.

cbgaCmonwc-

dtAT A BARGAIN A himUome glass front
csjor tbtMng, suitable for mMinery ,

Jewelry , hair eoods , or tincy poods. Enquire
of Mrs. J. E. Wljman , 103) Cuming street.

83-19

SOMETHING NEW-Everett's adjustable nd
Call andscc working

model , 2Iet and Cagj St. Patent applied for-
.fiO'S

.

FOR SALE Horao and J spring wagon at a
, at 1110 Douglas St. 6519-

T710R SALE A houte with 6 rooms and lot in
J} Nelson's addition. Inquire of Fred. Heni-
rccliSon'a

-
meat market , cor. of 16th and Califor-

nia
¬

Sts. 621tf"-

TJIOR SALE Small goda fountain m good con
E dition. D. W. SAX , corner 13th and
Farnham. 577tf-

BUILDERS.PLASTERERSm AND MASONS ,
I Coarse bank sand, gravel for gardens and

moulding sand will be delivered at snort notice.
Leave orders at B. Sierks lilt Farnham , and
Charles Brandes , 921 } Farnham Sit. HANS
BOCK, Successor to Charles Daniel. 552U-

T71OR SALK Cottonwocd lumber of H slzcs.atI! REDMOND'S , Sbcteeuth-st. C16-t {

BEMIS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OF
In Houses , Lots , Farms and

Lands , In his new column on 1st page.-

"I7IOR

.

SALE targe beer casks , good for els-
tern purposes , at KRUG'S Brewery-

353eodj
-

;

FOR SALE A s-sill dwelling house , next to
G. H. Colling residcnc- , corner 10th and

Capitol Avomio. or Information call at O. H.t J. S. COLLINS , 131 Faniham Street.605t

-pOR FALE-A OriztMill. Appiyat
JL 472-tf L. B WILLIAMS & SON.

. SALE Two of the celebrated J. II.
Brunswick & Ealke Co.'s Nonpareil Bll

Hard Tables. Nearly new. For sala cheap-
.230tf

.
C. W. HAMILTON ,

MISCELLANEOU-

SCJTHAYED

-

OR STOLEN From North Omaha ,
|O * bay mare colt , three yeirs old , while on
each hind foot and part of right hind leg, ( tar in
head , lorn * white hairs on back as It made by
saddle. A reward will be paid by the undesign-
ed

¬

for the recovery of said colt. STEPHEN
ROBINSON. Ot-dJt&wlt

A FINK ntaiLicrnjE front, Doors ,
counter , Mantle , Store flttlnfr , veneered

work go to 1310 Dodge street , A. F. 11AFERT &
CO. . Builders. p2flev8 tttV-

TJOARD OP EQUALIZATION Notice is here-
X

-
> I y given , that in accordance with sec ion

70 of an act of the legislature of the State of Ne ¬

braska en titled "An Ac ; to Provide a System of
Revenue ," approved March 1st , 1879 , the County
Commissioners of Douglas County , Nebraska ,
will sit at the cfflce cf the County Clerk at Oma ¬

ha In said County for ten successive days , com-
mencing

¬

Monday , June 21 , ISSO.tfor the pur-
pose

¬

of equalising and correcting the assrssmcnt
rolls of the several prcdncts of said County for
the year 1880. A 1 persons feeling aggrieved by
anything contained in said assessment rolls must
apply at the time tt&'ed is provided by
lav.Onuhs

, June 14th , 1880-
.JOUS

.
R. SLtSCIIEStK ,

JUd6t&nlt County Clerk.

LOST A yellow cow, short horns turned In ,
bell on. Any Information will be re-

warded.
¬ in

. FBANK GERMAN , 14th Si. , between
Pierce and Williams , 8719-

TT10B LEASE Fo-.ly-four feet frontage on Six-
JP

-
teentli street , adjoining Freemason's Hal ) .

feet deep. WM. R. BOWE.V , 1608 C pitol-
avenue. . 70-

21M
Ireicrii > tlouFree. For the speedy CoreSeminal Weakness , Losi of Manhood , and all u_

orders brought on by indiscretion or eicsess. Anythe ingredients. Address
. . 78 Kuaau St. K. Tf'-

nKNT

THE STAR
|

FIRE INSURANCE COMP'NY

Organized 1804 , .

Has twice increased its capital , and has now a |

Capital of $500,000 , hi
Instated in U. S. Bondi , ad

Gross Assets of Nerly $800,000 ,
To tbs'security afforded by abundant resources ,
added tbe strength manifested by its ability
secure an increare * cf capital during an un-

profitable
¬

season , and the consequent asturancaa dct rmlnatljn on the pail of ItJ Directors tomeet any demand necessary to command the full
confidence of the community.

Company h 8 introduced many improve-ThiJ -
ments In tbe form of policy , and uses a foim ha.
more clear and distinct tban that of any otherCompany. _ .

STAETIRE INSUEANOE 0.-

141
On

Broadway , N. T.8-

TATEJIEST.

.
.

Cash Capital Jtn. 20 , 183", mvtsica in
in tl. S. Bonds. 500COO.tOSurplus Jan. 1,1830 121691.42Unearned Prtmiom Fund and all oth ¬

er 1 iibllities 163,918.93-

TotiJ

per

Assets $785,510.1-

0Kictiotos C. MiLlts , PmUent , sideJom B. SMITH , Vice-PretUent , tJAS. M. HOMIS , Stc'y-
JIURPflY & LOVETT , Agents ,

Omaha , Neb.
Lots- STATE OF JfEBBASK-

A.ixsujusci
. Lot

mtixmsi.-
Acsusa'a

. ,
Omcx , LIXCOLS, June 111ESO. Sot

Lots

It is hereby certified tbst Marpby & Lovett , EastCmata , la tbe County of Doaglaj , Westcf Nebraska, are hereby da'y authorized Lot
transact the business of tire Iniurancaor 188.*nrr* * t va* - " - - -

Insurance . . WesiTestimony Whereof , I hivreennto Mt Miathe eiU of OAtdiiir -

Lot
Eig

"

<

V

OfiE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND
xar

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.1-

O

.

20,000 Acres
XC-

TDOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha
$6 to $10 per Acre , on

Long Time and
Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable fcr
Colonies in all the beat
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many oi
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre ,

An Immense List of

OMAHA
CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Heal
dencea from $3,000 to $20,
OOO. Many thousand vacant
lots in the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Beal Estate.

We also have

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Farms in Doug
las County , on 5 years timejatc-

an"
percent , interest to all who
ebow good title-

s.Boggs

.
i

& Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,
1408 Farn. St , , Omaha , Neb , '

For Sale.
Atlantic Hotel , doing a splendid buaincsf ,

cor. 10th and Howard , $12,000, one filth cash
balance t'mo' to suit.

GOGG3 A. HILL.

Business Lot
For Bile , cheap , lot 1 , block 152 , 8. W. cor. 10th
and Ilarney ; size , 66x132; price, $7600-

.KOGQS
.

and HILL. "
.

8 Business Lots,
Next west of Maionic Temple , $1,650 each ; time
to suli purchasers.

BOQGS and II ILL

sincss Lot ,
feet , ucrth side of Farnham street nearly

opposite the HaraM office, will be sold to party
raakia beat offer thit month.

EGO OS and HILL

$3,000 la Cash
And 320 acres near Blair to exchange for pro*

ducthc Oinahaproperty.
BOGOS and HILL.

New Houses.
We are bulldincr 2 hou en , 5 rooms eich on

Chicago between 27d and 2Sd streets. Persons
dcsirinj. lorurch e , will pU.eo call early.

LOGOS lUidllir.L-

.At

.

the Barracks
160 tcrcs for tale t $75 per acre. Will
vide.

BOGG8 & HILL.

Lot on Cass Street.
Lot 6 , blocl : 26. Want bcsFcash or time of-

.fer
.

at once.
BOGGS & BILL.

Residence and 3 Fnll Lots.
Lots 2 and 3 , in block 51 , on Capitol Hill , Chi-

cago
¬

street between 21st and Kd , will be told te-
a sacrifice to an immediate pu- chaser.-

BOGGS
.
& IIILL.

Railroad Men
Can secure a bargain en two cottages with small
lots on 10th street , a couple of blocks from depot
J1600 for both on easy

terms.BOaOS&HILL. .

Tflto Has $3500-
To loan , wo have a chince to lean tha above
amount on 10 per cent , for a term of yean en 1st
class securit } .

BOGG & HILL.

For Sale ,
House and full lot on Webster Street , beat loca ¬

tion In the city , $1,500 ; easy terms.-
HOGGS

.
and HILL.

$20,000
Twenty Thousand Dollars in email well secur-

ed mortgages ranging from $200 to 11,000 , draw.-
Ing

.

10 per cent Interest , have been lately placed
our hands for gate , at email discount. Per-

sons having-a little money to spire can make i
tale and profitable loan in this way , without any
expcofa or commissions.

BOGGSand HILL.

New Houses.-
We

.
are no * prepared to build houses worth

from $400 to &GO on our lots in our new addition ,
28th and 29lh and Farnham.Doaglas and Dodge ,
and sell on small monthly payments.-

BOGOS
.
and HILL,

$600 to $1,000
Will buy you a new house , with ono of the finest
lota In Omaha , on small monthly payment * .

BOGOa and IIILL ,
REAL ESTATB BROMM.

Residence Lots for Sale.
200 Lots in Kountze and

Ruth's Additiqn.near business ,
good surroundings , lots covered
with youn r trees , and are the
choicest , cheapest and nearest
business of any lots in the mar ¬

ket. By all means look at lots
Kountze and Ruth's addition

before purchasing elsewhere.
Will sell on monthly payments.
Prices $400 to $650.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.

1000 Residence Lots
Fronting8,9,10 and llth streets , 6 to 10 blocks
south of depot , many of those lots are very de-
sirable

¬

and for men of small muns are now thecheapest and most easily purchased lota In Oma ¬

Prices ?250 to 9300. Monthly payments.
,30003 and IL..L.

15 Choice Lots
Park Wild Avenuj , only 3 to 1 blocks from

Depot , |500 to $COO. Monthly payment*.
BQOQa ind HILL-

.G6

.

of tlte Finest Lots
Gmaha , 10 to 12 blocks we&t of Fostoffico and V.Court House , on Farnbam , Douglas and. Dod o

streets ; finest views In the city from these Iota.
Prices J200 to $300 , ou pa) menu of $5 to (10

month.
BOQC.8 &HILL.

2 Homes and south } lot 1 , block 12 , on west
of 13th street , between CalUornia and Web.

r .streets ; $2,200
BOGOS ard HILL.

1 and 2, block 230 $2,759
5, block 15 1,600

Lot S, block 81 600
5 and 6, block 252 1,200
t Lots 1 and 2 , block 261 1.000

J Lot 2, block 121 2,500
J Lot 2, block 121 2,600

6, block 227 500
feet Lot 4 , block 205 2,000-

EOGGSand HIL-

L.EaittLotr

.

block 102.$l,4no
itote.C lock 102. 1'ix( )

J :BtX bl k 102. MSS
EartjLStS.blocV02. W&

6. block 259L.: . -. . 25

K * .
V

CTTTST1
Immense Stock foi

' SPRING AND SUMMER
'Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits.
SPRING OVERGUATS

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

ndcrWcar
.

, Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Visiles , at

* Prices tt Suit 11-

1.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth
SGHLANK

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK
We are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothing o

this home , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. We
have mm on hnd the beat selected stock of Clothing , Shirta , FninlsbJniz
Goods , etc. in the cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,

FARNHAM STREET.p-
l8ly

.
*

50,000
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ ,

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , "VThieh is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean Rusiness , Conie and be Convince-

d.TO

.

THE LADIES I

THE LIGHT-BUMING

Uses a Straight Self-Setting Needle and
makes the DoubleThread-

"LockStitch.."

It is the Perfection of Mechanism for
HEMMING , FELLING , BINDING ,

COBBING , BRAIDING , SEAMING ,

QUILTING , TUCKING , DABN1NG ,

Fringing , Ruffling , Gathering , Hem-
Stitching

- '

, Etc.-

It
.

is adapted to every variety of sewing , from the
lightest muslins to the heaviest cloths , ani -' 'I dn
greater range of work than any other machine-

.It
.

has the most complete attachments ever applied te-

a Sewing Machine , and among these we call attention
to our Adjustable Undorbraider , which is superior to
all other braiders , and is not furnished with any other
machine-

.It
.

is the Simpliest, Easiest-Eunning , best-made , and
moat elegantly ornamented machine in the world , and
combines in ono machine every requisite to produce a
perfect machine.

Ladies are especially invited to examine the "NEW
HOME ," and become conversant with its meri-
ts.flAETMAN

.

& HELQUIST , Agents.-

N.

.

. W. Cor. 16th & Webster. OMAHA , NEB.

. IBIOSIPim S

Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy

-Honthly Installments.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr,
1516 Dodge Streets

HENRY HORNBERGER ,

BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Flgurea to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. Office, 239 Douglas Street, Omaha.

ar

JOBBERS OP

HARDWARE , CUTLERY , NAILS,
STAMPED AND JAPAMED WARE,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOTOLAS STREET ,


